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Ottawa. Oct. IS— When the incar 
rellnera appear ■1>e<ore the CaWnet 
on Oct. 30. full partleolan win 
required of all profile made In 
rent years. The present sltnatlon of 
the refineis Is regarded in official 
circle! as one of undoubtedly worthy 
of syropalhetie consideration, 'but It 
is felt tue Inquiry should 
with the present financial difficul
ties of the refiners, There Is also 
the question of profits made during 
the war. and whether snch proflU 
were distributed or placed in re- 
sertre. In fact the whole recent fin
ancial history of the raflnerlea srfll 
haVe to be glren by th» —

With anything less It is felt tlie 
Inquiry will be Incomplete, 
phatle denial is made of tbe'sUte- 
menfthat the cabinet in any way 
inspired the order of the Board 
rotnmeree. One cabinet minister 
describes tbe order as a bolt from the 
blue.

Deinged WiUi HroUiaa.
Oiuwa. Oct. 15— Action b: 

Ooremment In regard to the order 
of the Board of Commerce, fixing 
the price of

at the hearing and until the question 
I* fInalT disposed of. Premier Mel- 
ghen has decided to defbr for 
week his western tour. All dates

■ «re. therefore.
postponed for that length of time.

Usigthy Osbtort HeeMng.
The decision of the gorernment 

as arrlred at today after a full con 
slderatlon of the effect of tbe regu
lations passed yesterday by 
Board. This decision, which Is 
talned in an Order-ln-Councl1 based 

report made by Hon. C. J 
Doherty. Minister of Justice, sets 
out the Tiew that the regulations

cents a pound and confining sales to 
Canada came with dramatic swUt- 
ness last night when It was announc
ed that the order had been suspend
ed pending a hearing before tb> 
GoTemor-in-Connell on Wednesday.

. Oct. iO.
Unless reasons can be shown for 

contrary action at tbe bearing tbe 
order of the Board will doubtleas be 
tbeg finally rescinded. Meanwhile.

are very probably Illegal and that 
whether strictly illegal or not. they 
are of a character never Intinded by 
the leglsUtlon esubllshing 
Board. The view 1. further express
ed that they seem designed to effect 

purpose wholly outside the board's

On tbeee grounds the Oovecnment 
has acted on lu own moton and has 
declared the order Inoperative.

In view of the very great Import- 
ice of the question Involved, oppor 

t unity will be given to all Interested 
for arid against, to be beard by 
Governor In Connell If they so desire 
and Wednesday. Oct *0. at 10:30 
o’clock, has been fixed as the date of 
the hearing.

ImUg
Toronto. Oct. 15— News that Pre

mier Meighen had

Ottawa. Oct. 16— Capt W. White, 
chairman of the Board of Comm< 
denied the beard was lnfluenc«l 
Issuing the sugar order by the Do
minion Cabinet. ".Neither directly 

Indirectly had the Board of Com
merce any connection of any kind 

the cabinet regarding the auga: 
order." he said.

gar order of the Board of Commerce 
pending further investigation of the 

nation by the government,
tbe rising tide of

opposition to the order

IRISH AND BRITISH 
LABOR LEADERS TO 

CONFER ON MONDAY
London. Oct. 16— The 

Commlltee of the Irish Trades Union 
Congress has accepted an Invitation 
from tbe "Council of Action" of the 
British Ubor Parly 
the Irish situation In London on 
Monday. Tbls Is regarded as Import- 

relations
of Irirt and British labor on the eve 
of the opening of Parliament.

WiSeydd Afree To
Exekance Britiik PriMMm

London. Oct. 16— Leonid Kraastn

! Little Jack Homer eating pie up In 
the corner..

1 Stuck in hU thumb, pulled o 
plum.

Little Miss Mttffet She was sitting on 
a tuffet.

And sue said '-Vum. yum. please give

Kissed Mary QuHe Contrary till he 
made her cry.

".Now. don't cry, Mary. I lust did It 
In fun.

LeU off to the Story-Book Ball on

it No. 4. 1.0.
(T.P.. will hold a special meeting on 
Saturday evening at 7.30 o'clock for 
conferring Degrees, and considering 

___________ _______change of meeting night. All Pa
lo Batl Cunon, that the Soviet gov- triarchs are requested to attend, 
^lacnt agrees to begin tbe Bi-| H. THORNEYC.ROFT.
nuage of British prisoners. »t Chief Patriarch.

CLOSED BOTH DAYS 
Monday and Wednesday

Monday being Thanbgiviiig Day. and Wednesday Election 
Day. both statutory holidays, our shop wiD be closed both 
days and our custocners are requested to govern tbaBKlyn.. 
accordingly.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. Lm
rcUStmt

The Davenport
Art OHerbf to Iks fMt aa sad Aflv TONOMOW,

OCTOBER li. a lUlMsf

first-Class Pastry
WE WILL CARRY A GOOD ASSORlilEPrr.

Served from Our Kitchen
yM to taka kaw. Iks Otaas kam as tsvkallMi 

^ McMalknn wA s fka Am HAf'UsA «9L ca» 
“^«"JHafinl-ela«Partfy.

VERY WEAK TODAY. 
Limdnii, Oet. 15—1«e sixty 

fourth day of Mayor Martlwte- 
nr’s htweer strike ftod. him very 

says the Irtoh Self De-

U)fAL BOYS WILL
hunt FOR TREASURE

District y.M.C.A. Becretsry McB 
McKinnon is oondaetlng a "Treas
ure" bunt on Monday (Thanksglv- 
t=g Day) the treasure to be sonSbt 
for having been donated by local 

Senior bhya will
from the High School Gym at 10 

Instiuctkms being posted a half 
• previous; and the Junior Boys 
start from the Presbyterian 

Hall at the same hour aa the seniors.
Monday afternoon at 2.30 the 

Towangh (Happy) Square of Duncan 
win play an exhibition game of foot
ball with Nanaimo, tbe game being 
scheduled to be played tto Cri
cket grounds.

RED CROSS DiNCE 
NOliYIHiiiT

Indies Have PtaoMMl a Unique Ek- 
Whlch

EcUpm, Ml h'onmr Kfrurt. Pris.

are being 
celved In regard to style of drees 
qolred for the tul.iea DuM which 
Ukes place Thanksgiving gfebt 
the Oddfellows’ Hall under 
pices of tbs CanadUn «ed Cross 
Society.

A few euggeetlons *Vrere* offered, 
through the press 

those who
petlng for tbe prise offemd to both 
lady «>d gentleman wearing the beM

NOTINFLIIENCED 
BYTiCiBINET 

SAYS cm

lACENFlIRT YOIES 
IN FAVOR OF 

UNION ADSTRIA
Vienna. Oct. 16— The Austrian 

victory in the plebiscite in Klagen 
celebrated generally in Aus- 

irlan dries today. Thirty
ties favored Aus

tria. Vienna press warmly praises 
the Impartiality of the Allied 
mission in the plebiscite tone.

DEATH OF JOHN THOMAS 
AT SOUTH WELLINGTON

The death occurred yesterday 
ring at the family residence. South 
Wellington, of John Thomas, a 
tire of Wales, aged 38 yenrs. The 
deceased had been a resident of 
South Wellington for the past eight 

irs. where he bad a position as 
engineer with the Padfic Coast Coal 

He is survived by a wife and 
seven children, and his father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Thomas.

Ladysmith. Six brothers and 
sisteiB survive him being Joseph and 
Levi, of Courtenay. B.C.; Albert, of 

Entranee Island Lighthouse; 
James of Nevf Mexico; Comer, of Re- 
velstoke; David of Sooth Welling- 

Mrs- M. Felton, of Ladysmith; 
and Mive Annie of Revelstbke.

The deceased was a member of 
Court Pride. A.O.F., of South Wel- 
lingioB, under wboae ausp 
funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30 from the residence 
of deceased’s father. Mr. D. J. Th5- 

Roiberts street, Ladysmith, In- 
'erment In the Ladysmith Cemetery.

Sarvloas wUl be coadnotad at the 
lome and graveside by the Bev. Mr 

Reid, faneral arrangemenU being In 
the hands of Mr. H. McAdle..

costume representative «t 
giving Folly.
. Let It be nn'derstood that no one

shall be barred from thU delightful 
event it they prefer to wear their 
ordinary regalia.

The Follies Danee la for one and 
all. and many ladles who have «o«er- 
stood that It is quite In order to ap- 
P~r lAn evmtlng or afternoon 
dreu. have started a fashion of ad
ding a few pom poms here and there 
nd will wear a paper hat. Others 
re preparing pretty ooalnmes. 
'hllst many will chooaa aomathlng 

from their wardrobe and be eontant 
without folly trimming. The gentla- 
-----too. have shown
variety. Some will wear evening 
suits, others fancy eostumes, and

To accommodate those who will 
srrlve without cap and pompoms 
committee will be conveniently , 
Honed with a good supply of head
gear and pompoms and wUl decorate 
anyone for the modest sum of

Conilderaing that all do not enjoy 
le same opinion, one may feel quite 

In th^ swim regardless of coatnme. 
Red Cross members, however, will 
carry oat the folly scheme In werj 
particular.

Tbe supper .room with dcooratlons 
folly colors and well laden «|b|t- 

Includlng nfcats. pics. Jeriles, mkm 
and salads 1. being looked after by 
Mrs. Davidson and commUtee. there 
being costumed ladles to serve un
der the direction of Mrs W. MoOIrr 
snd Mrs. Lod Jones. The ballroom 
wfll display unique decorationa clev
erly designed by Mrs. L. MoQoade
and commute

- ------------originat
ed by Mrs. F. Reynolds and commit
tee. will Introduce for the first time 
s fortune waits, forfeit waits, 
pontine waits and a spoony one-ti^g 
whlrti will add greatly to the enjoy 
ment of the gnesta 

Mr. Oscar Briandson and Mr. Noel 
Mcl-’arlane have consented to assume 

e duties of floor managera 
Jensen’s Orchestra promises that 

'he mnslo shall be of tbe best 
the leader and his

into the spirit of (he oecasion 
by appearing In oostama 

Mrs. John Coburn and Mrs. Mar- 
tndale will judge the costu 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allen 
ect the Grand March. Mrs. Home Is 
tbe convener of the ncket Commlt- 

The Reception C< 
composed of Mrs. Davidson. His. Me 
Qusde. Mis. Briandson. Mlse.lngham. 
Mrs Hodglns. Mias Alma Rowa Mrs. 
D. Ford and Miss P. Freeman will be 
cashiers. Mrs. Mercer and Mrs, Ran
dle will serve delleiqas punch. Mist 
J Ingham and Miss 8. Freeman will 
distribute fortunes among the gentle 

who. without reading them, win 
a partner, and thereby bangs 

Isle. ------
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle will 

have nothing on Winnie Jack’s 
of fancy steps

h Miss Morgan at the piano.

BIJOU
TODAY

As this event wlU open the Red 
Crocs activities for (he season, it Is 
the Intention to have everything 
above the ordinary, which should act 

I as a drawing card for future schemes. 
Accept a eordUl Invltatioa for

Gentlemen Udies. II.

If /I RESIDENTS OF WINHarry Carey RESIDEirrS OF W«ELER
HAD •mD FEET’

qiTKT I.N Praim.
Pekin, Oct. 15— Pekte ia 

imIUleany tranquil .( tbe prar 
imt and noUilng fa, known here 
to jnstlfy repoHs of any crista 
actaal or impendtng.

GREEK STEAMER STRUa
MINE AND TWO KlllED

Stockholm, Oct- 16— Two members 
of (be crew of the Greek steamef Nl- 
kos were ki
vessel struck a mine off Vestervlk. 
71 miles northeast of Kalmar Four
teen other aaUors on bdXM were 
•ayed. —

BtTTABLY N.UIMD. > 
Chicago. Oct. 16— Twin girls were 

boin to Mrs. Robert MoFee whose 
husband is a telegraph operator 

Board of Trade TheH,nas 
are Dot and Dash, Mr. MoFee sJW 
day.

VEIERAN^CHARliE
PROmNAa

ISON-BRITM
victoria. Oct 16— Deriarallon-f 

that the present prohibition aeU
la are un-Brllleh and Interfere 

with Individual liberty, that OrlenUI 
Immigration should be barred or ma- 
terlslly restricted, were made by the 
Army and Navy Veterans’ convention 
•odsy. Profiteering In rents vn 
ploKsl. They will aak the Federal 
Government to discharge from the 

service all employ^ eligible 
mIlUary service who did not volun
teer and bad to be oonsertpted.

IRETIIANAmUORXDtt 
HERSWILLERIERiirOIA 

STRIIEINBRIIilN
London. Oet. 16— Unfataa 

whojly unforseen Intervention dc 
velopa. more than a mUlion o6al 

tbe United King
dom will begUt to strike Snturday, 
and the oounuy’s all Important coal 
Industry will be parallied.

Tbls dtadrion wa. reached this
morning at a conleranee of miner.’ 
delegates who anaouncad In view of
the government’s ni 

o tbe mtnets’ e a for an In-

ahip buildlag and
already are arranging to e|oaa donn- 
The qnastloa whether the raUvny- 
men would luiite with the w hi era 
was a subject of deep pebUe ooneen 
today but no Indlentlon a. to M. 
courae 1. ahowlng. The govemMU

food snppUea and provide lor « 
Mo fear ta axpraaascrease in wages nuibing was 1^ to . food shortage tat the

keep the mines In order. 
It with tbe strike deei- 

sion came tbe announoement that
the government had placed______
bergo upon tne export of ooel whleh 

will have ter reaching effects 
I’pon neighboring countries, more or

tnra.
Tbe Mintal.y of Trbtawa^ 

in tbe event of n coal strUto. fmmm- 
ger service qronld not be curuHed tbe 
first two or three days of tbe nrlke. 
fall mmvlee being umtetateed to al
low people to travel borne. After
that there would be i

SIXTY THOUSAi 
FIRE LOSS IN

Ottawa, Oct. 16— Sixty thousand 
dollars damage was cansed Ik i 
which swept Main street. Fort Con- 
longe. Quebec, and destroyed the 
hotel Conlongs House, two Roman 
(hitholle sebooU, a garage, a general 
store and eight realdenoes.

INTERMEDUTE FOOTBALL
LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED

t meeting held in the Liberty 
Tnemtre. South Wellington, on Oet. 
13, It was decided to organise a Na
naimo and District lolermedUte 
Football League, officers being Mr. 
Wm. McDonald, of Nanaimo, presi
dent. and Mr. C. E, Bowlkby of 8. 
Wellington, secretary treasurer. 

Entries are now being Called fo 
o and Including Saturday. Oct 
Fee 35.60.

tXHRT CAHB TODAY.
Tbe atbltrmlion s proceeding 

day In the Court House between A.
Mesher and the Imperial 0/ 

Umited In reepect of tbe new Imper- 
Oll building for which Mr Mesh- 

bad the contract.
The arbitrators are Mr. Arthur 

Leighton. Mr. J. E. Plants and Mr. 
Kidd.

irs. Senkler. Buell and Van 
Horne, at Vancouver, are solidtors 
(or tbe Imperial Oil. Limited. au( 
Mr. N. H. MoDlannld for Mesher.

Hens taken out (or airings on 
leashes lire often to he sben to the 
Berlin parks.

“Ovlerland
Red”

Winnipeg. Oet. X/fg "Cold feet" 
I the part 61 wfeAr residents, 

alone la responsible^ the escape 
of the bandits who Wednesday rob
bed the Union Bank of 310.000. Col. 

O. Rattray, p

Direetod by Ljmn F. 
Reynokk.

ITS A CARET TRIMPH.

Wm. Dundan
to "SMASmiG BARUOr

AL90C0BDT

said today. "Virtnally the 
whole town knew of the rbtbery long 
before tbe bandits got away. Some 
hoM enough mmt to windows, but 

lined tiwmbling In 
bed." he decurtai.

FUERS t ASSED NICOU
wm FOR COAST

Nlneln SUllon, B.C.. Oct. 16—Tbe

I nqra at 1.36 p.m.

Vmetaing of Hie Bnms anb 
s held tat

FARRIS SAYS M 
BE ELECTION Di 

B.C.TERYS00N
Attorney Orarral Parris Prrdirte Rn 

■rwed liberal Sacco. Whew Ap
peal la Mode to Klectorate.

”lt is no secret that It will 
ong la British Columbia before all

(iNiisciinisis
MBIKIIIS.,.Hiuscinif .1

Calgary, Oet- 16— "When Sir 
Charlea Ross brought aoOon agnlaat 

for 313,. 
did net

I
the Can
000.000 tbe
dare to allow the ewe to gn to ei

Liberals are called upon to take the ***,i.M ‘“•laboat tne Roe. rifle, the ertme of
crimes sgnliMt the Canadian soldiers, 
might dome out, and they gave 33,- 
000.000 as huah money.said Altorner General J. W. deB. 

Farris In an addren to the members 
of the Vanconrw Wd Dintria Ub-

cUtlon at the manual moql- 
last night la O'Brien Hall.Ibg held Iasi night la 0*^n Hall. 

Vancouver. He also predicted that 
the hartaony and co-6pernllon that 
iiiid marked the progress of the party 
In the past would conlfnue. carrying 

T ultimate victory with six Lib- 
members for Vancouver In the

One ot the teetnres of the meeting 
as the election of ottloera «on.. 
. U Mackenite King was elected 

as honorary president, and Hon. John 
Oliver and Hon. J. W. deB. Farris 
as honorary vloe-presldonta James 
Conley and Capuin E. B. Master 

nominated for tbe presidency. 
Mr. Conley being declared eleeted on 
ballot- Mr. McMaster then moved 
that the election be

SB investigation into the 'Rtiaa rttU. 
ibetn p«t me in tbe box and do 

like with jBk bnt tat -
the people not think tkey can do any
thing to bash this thing np."

This statement by Canon Boott of 
Montreal, senior chaplain of ttao 
First Canadian Dlvtalon dnring the 
war. was received with ebaete wbieh 
rose to a ahoat by more than 1000 
pereons at a public meeting bate laat 
Bight. Oanon SooU eharged that 
through atr Sam Hsghee’ tautatanee 
of tbe use of tbe Roes rifle, maay 
Canadians lose tbelr Uvea in the war 
and declared that General AUerson 

removed becanac he wrote a

I Canon fieott declared thiat neither 
Hon. Arthur Meighen nor Hon. W. 
L. Mackenxle King, who n

ti. b.n«Si’
officers elected were. Vice President 
James Ball. J. P. Douglierty. T. B. 
Robeits and Mrs. J. N. Mensias; 
ecretary. H. J. MeLalchey; treas- 

■riion; auditors. C

treated t

Mr. George Thayer win be in Na- 
Imo on Batarday and remain over

noly, J. A. Campbell and George ‘ ’^*“*** “
obertaon. .i.rge number of lady i
The meeting was well attended, delegates of the Assoeis 

and marked by the presence of a 364 delegates were prei
In all

FORH-FIVE TEARS AGO.
■ the Omtmmmm e( (he P

l.ltiliy and ilii- bark la now on thr

Mr. IVtrlr. the man who was In
jured at ravine tirMse s few days aao. 
w.ni down to the Victoria Hospital !■>• to ftaa Praaclace by thia vaaael.

TWEIfTT-FIVB TKAMS AOa 
Pram (he (talamu at (ha Fere Pvea., Oe(ahe( IX. ISM.

W. SUrton. J. I*., returnrd today 
from a visit to the (air In l-orlland.
Oregon, which he deaerlbea aa 
nlflreni eshiblilon.

M. n. Roche.

ton ramp. No. U, laat atght. whei 
were Iniflaled.

B?msh“*c» 
Mcvrrml 
aVO. S, I«v«nlnc

.rirfoHjurn';:

PRESE.NTS

MARY MILES
MIMER

—IN—

‘Jenny Be Good’

2-R*eA-2
MACK-SENNETT

COMKDT

PARAI r MAGAZINE

HEN’S BOOTS >1 $$.$0
Men*s Tan Calf Boots. Blucher Cut, Block Toe....... . .$S,5I
Men’s Tan Calf Bools. BaL style. New Toe.............. $551

Men's Black Boots. Box Calf, blucher cut. block toe $S5t 
Men’s BUck Boots. Box Calf. BaL style, new toe... .$55$

Men’s Box Calf, leather lined boots, metfitiin toe....... $551

V. H. WATCHORN
WE SELL GOOD SHOES-M FOR UESS.



pl^^Clao^
3tavES aad 
uteasilsF,

valuable PAPERS
Tl^ Safety Deposit Boxes of thi* 

Bank offer security for va^bl*
papers, documents and other cfhects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
Is Tcry moderate and protects you
against loes by fixe or^eft. •“

THE Canadian bank 
OF COMMERCE

: J!»
NANAIUO BEAiJCH>8.

PAIIM«» CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND J

l>der^tton J.iacliinory in that stau 
• >f etflotency with which ba o 
■loubttMi xcu u» has hoea aWo to «a- 
dow It.

In the ni'Wnthne the pablio will 
pin Ua r:.ith to the modorate win# 
ot the triple alliance to «Tprt 
‘Odualrla. cjiamity and rely npon 
KOTernneat to afford eyory faelllty 
for tnedlailou-

IN THE DAY’S NEWS.
Today is the sixty-second birthday 

of Gen. Kobert Georce Nivelle. the 
famous fVeneh soldier who Is comlnB 

America next month to represent

celebrMlons ot the American May
flower Connell. ■ Few FTench 
sis haTo had a more 1 Th*'
career, boll^at home andjn the 
ones. At the oommenoemenl bflhp 
late war he was colonel of a re*lment 
of field artillery. Then came his 

of Verdun, whlcli

>f the Trench armies
western front. General Ntrelle, 
Intereatins to note, is halt £hic- 

llsh. Hla father was married to Mias

Today’s Aai
1612-Aa a was made Lieu-

- Auim Free Plress

X. B. BOOTH. Meni^.

Fnday. Octobor 15. im
WHO. PAMAvnat MMinsY
UUte Saiweeatioa is sMe to pj 

wnt it the eoal mlahiiE induatry of 
Oreal Briutn will «e et « AsndaiUi 
Mt ibnHay N cause the men refuse 
te lo-Ois Gosenaeat's pro
pose *f a lUtMi Um tor predamton 
as the tald pro quo to an Ineraase ot 
two iblUtaca per sblfi. It was anti 
etpatad. hosseser, that an adrsne 
haUet wobM he tallowed hr a deej-
akm «hAJM«iat at Aewasaa G
•w the whole imm* tarnhsed

Yesterday’s conference of the dele
gates and Federation oCfdals 
posed of any- hope of eolntion In Chti 
direction and the majority screed 
that the strike aotlees should become 
effeetltre on Satnrday erentu next.

Notwhhaundlnc the serious out
look of the momant there ore

faetom which may bare 
the eftaet ot pmnadne the men 
from a caneral walkout. In the first 
place Robert 6mllHe has chanced hit 
(nae rery considerably and acreea 
with other prombient 'Trades Union 
leaders that a strike at thU lime 
would be certain suldde for the cauae 
of BrUIdt Labor, 
place a strike In the coal mlnlnc In
duatry to be aucoesaful wUhout 
pletely rotninc the Miners’ Federa
tion must have the active support by 
way of ajrmpathellc ceoatlon of work 
by the railway and transport workers 
And if there Is one thine riUI 

ta.»iiblio Ufs aadeosan Canute- aantaaaaae ta.»iiblio Ufa aad avan 
■TiBsed to an | ital to the personal ambition of Mr 
for oeulement.' Smtllle U hi fha preservation of Ih.

tenant Oeneral of New France.
1763— Mrs. Bilxabeth Simpson 

Inclrhald. KnCHsli actress aad aovel- 
ist, boiD. Died Auc. 1. IBZt.

1812—United SUtes frlcate Pioal- 
dent captured the BtlUah pacltat 
Swallow with nearly *200,000 
board. HBBB ' t

1843—Isabella II. of Spain at
tained her majority, and took her 

laoe amonc the relcnlnc soverelcns 
t Euiope.
1888—Statue of General Gordon In 

Trafalcar Sqnare. London, unveiled.

OBeYetfAioTBfUy
Gen. Denlkne captured the city of 

Orel.
’The Sinn Fein convention ht dre
ad was held at midniebt.

T«4By’« IMmms.

naval forces in Burnpean waters dur- 
Inc the late war. bom at Ottawa. Ont. 
63 years aco today.-

Hon. Martin Burrell, former mem
ber of the Dominion cabinet, horn In 
Berkshire, Enc.. 62 years aco today.

Helen Ware, popular actress 
molinn pidnre ' sUr, bom In -San 
Ftunclsco. 43 yesrs aco today.

Forty years aco today Saraii

ARMSTRONGS, LTD.
Gmiilele SIwwnE of New Fall Merchandise 

SPECIALS for WEEK-END
TBE NEW FAU COATS ^
A syiesfij ^wmf n twttit 
bkakst efotk i»i TeW 
Smart Tweed Coata at $29.50 
Velour CoaU at....$37.5e

ami $44.51.

Pr-

JEW FAU DRUSES
IW dauB of dor wearing

S&JBd Crepe DremesfioDi
. I24J9 to $49J».

lb «• adkinf u «f«t to 
ftiBea a>r 6toek af
Coat! rectoced to $7.51 and 

$11.54. Reg. $10.00 to

i NeWl ifownfBnni RayBatert.
I Cabaitfinn-

$24.59 k $29.50
I TIk very Latest Modek

A CORSET
that is comfortable id not al- 
way* eaiy to find. We real
ize ike importaniie of

Properly Rttoif Coneta, 
&at are modeled accortfing 
to hygienic princ^es. are 
thrlifcdeb we offer.

TTk Uptft Comet The 
Alidetic Cor*et and aH other 
proper *tyle» are here.

ComeU from $1.59 to 
$19J9 6tpak.

BIG SPECIALS IN

HOSIERY
A cate lot of Boyt’ and 

Girls’ hne rib and heavy 2-1 
rib Slockingr. all sizes up to 
10. Reg. 6^......50cpr.

Women’s soft Cashmerette 
How. selling at last year’s
jwice............................ 65c pair

Children’s rib Stockii^ a 
good soft finish, winter-
weight ....................45e pair

Ladies’Xaahnere Hose- 
Penman’s. The best possi
ble value .............$1.25 pair

Boot Hose in black, 
white and colors, wide gar
ter tofK Regular $1.50 a 
pair at $1.25 pair

Boys’ heavy rib Wool 
Stockings. !^>ecia] value 
at...$1.09 and $1.25 pair

LAMB UNDERWEAR FOR FALL

.Vote, m «a r«Mt Wtod $1.75, $2.25, 
' •• ............................ ............ $3.25

SALE of MILLINERY
Sn»|k Hib. hn^fo at ONE-THIRD LEffi 
Special Tablet at . ,.... $6.75 and $11,90

RegnUr $10.00 to $20.00.

'FiiTs!-

•e n! jr.U * ilt-d from France 
• in h r first American lour.

t'etiaior ilardins i« lu lour soulh- 
n Indian I today.- conclodlnc with 
pceeh loiilglii at Indianapolis.

Covornors Coolldce of Massachu- 
etis, Allen of Kansas and Sproul 
’eiinsylvanla aru to speak at a 1 

'uliltcan rally In Phfladelphia to-litfUl
nicht.

under the auspices of the latasne 
Nations. Is to meet In Paris today to 

' der reveral matters In relation

Today’s Calendar of Sports.
Grand rircult maetinc at LexTne- 
n. Ky.
Johnny Tillman and Younc Denny 

hox 15 rounds, at New Orleans.
Jack SharTtey and Charley UJoux 

liox 15 rounds at New York.
Joe Lynch and Jabex White, box 

18 rounds at New York.

CARD OF TnA.\KS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Green wish 

extend their heartfelt thanks
many friends who extended 

their sympathy and sent flowers at 
tfme of the timeml of their little 
John.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. T. W’. Harris and relatives 

wish to thank all those friends w^o.
ndlne floral tributes snd other

wise expressed their sympathy dur- 
Inc the hour of their Isle bereave
ment.

WAS no.<vi:HR <»f Manitoba
Pilnce Rupert. Ocf. 16-r James 

Parker, a pioneer of Manitoba, who 
has resided here for the past six 
years, died today.

NKORO W.AS LYN<aiB» 
Greenville. Ala., Oct. 15— Select 

Reid, a necro. was lynched by a mob 
near Greenville today after an 
ed attack on A. Harrincton.

mWs a
^Long

S" Saa-.
If your Glove Is sot listed here,

bobXong
UNION MADS

GLOVES
Made by skilled work»«i from 
strooicH lestber oblaUsMo- 
aoft ead plieble.

R.G. LONG A Co.. Limited 
Wiemote TOnOKTO Msew.sl 

As* Leaf Araadi 
feew./ir,m Csortm Ckort

DOMINION THEATRE
Mary MUes MiotMT s rapid' rise in 
few abort years from child parts to 

stardom U due to a winaome porson-

FUNERAL YESTERDAY OF
THOMAS W. HARRIS

The fnneral took i
afternoon at 2.30 from the fatally 
reaideDce of the late Thos. Harris. 
Rev. Dr. Unsworth condnctlns ser
vices at the home and cmveslde. 

The following gentlemen ncted 
I pallbearers: Oco. Cuthbert. T

Harris. M. Harris, W. Wilson. H 
Boyce and R. TnqsUll.

Followln* is a list ot floral Irlb-

Outes Ajar—Gorton family. 
Pillow-Harris Family.
Wreaths—Railroad Employees of 
W. F. Co., Mr. and Mrp. William 

Comlsh, Mr. and Mrs. Jai Knarston. 
Mr and Mrs. Stewart and danghters, 
Mrs. Annie Gordon and family, Mr. 
A. Spencer and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Somers. Mr. and Mrs. Jdk. Rennie. 
Dr. pier. Mr. and Mm. J. Uherwood. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Morgan Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben MoKensle. Mr. Regin
ald Beekley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wen- 
sley (Victoria). Cottle Family. Mr. 
and Mra. Fred BeU, Mr. Higgs and 
family (Vancouver). Mr. and'Mrs. 

CiAhberOeo. CiAhbert and family, Mrs. Tun- 
ataU and Mrs. McBwan, Mr. and Mrs.

MarteU. Mrs. Mary MUes aad 
famUy.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. W. Parkin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harding, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Jonee. Mr. and Mrs.

Robertson. Mr H Horman. 
Miss Harriet Andre. Mr and Mrs. 
Marry AIsopp. Mr.-and Mrm J. Ro
wan. Missus M. and 8. Dixon, 1 
E. Ke-xst, Mr. and Mrs. T. Shatj. 
and Mrs. J. BeU, Mr. aad Mrs. Jaa. 
Rawllnson. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. WU- 

Hr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Cottle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frew, Mr and Mrs. J. Pol- 
klnghorne. Joe Jenklnson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wilson. Mr. and His. 

oeehouse. Mrs. Petrie.
Cross—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bailey. 

I Arthur Martin, Mrs. F. HItlay and 
family.

Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. II. Crew, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Dixon. Mr. Arthnr 
BaB.

Anchor—Hr. anil Mrs. T. Patter- 
n.

. Hearte—Employees of Car Shops 
jOf C. W. F. Co„ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wilkinson (Victoria),

mOLD ME”
(Played 6y rerfces «ue Bird Orchesfra)

Fox TW rhjthm and a wonderful dance number is assur.

rewarded In the end hy eMiss Minter Is Just "girl." the (sscin- rewai 
Cling, appealing sort of miss who well deserved, 
epllomliee the very best In young | "Jenny Be Good" 
womanhood. When you s<4 s R«il-’Mtn‘»r she,Is—and aa lbs fiM .
art picture with Mias Minter your »ke her. On the same ptogranM 
Impresaton U that of a preUy. happy show the latest two reel ll«k- 
Klrl romping through some soK of Bennett Paramount comedy aad (M 

Natnral and unaffected, withI tome. ________ ____
Mtsa Hlater is one of the screen’s'klorious youth. Miss Mlnler’s por- those funny carloona 

The tiayals have

with one of

fascinating quality
that serves to place tier In the front _ 
ranks of screen stars.

Ttie title role of "Jenny be Good" 
gives the young star splendid oppor- houses In Mexico are from thrse fad 
nnitles for ci.aractcr delineation. U',„ ,ix feet thick to withstand earth-

breathe, ahe has become the idol of 
host of film fans. ^
Whether in ehar^er or ont of It is a wonderful role of self-sacrifice quake sli<x:ks.

’Ttie ontslde walls of many of tbs

Visit Our Real Sale
NEWS IS NEWS ONLY WHILE ITS NEW AND WHEN A CUSTOMER VISITS OUR REAL 
SALE AND SEES A DAILY SUPPLY OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS STACKED ON OUR TABLES 
FRESH AND HOT FROM THE GRIDLE OF SACRIFICE THEY NATURALLY GO AWAY AND 
TALK ABOUT IT. WE ARE GOING TO KEEP THEM TALKING BY CONTINUING TO 
SUUGHTER PRICES THAT WILL ASSURE A REAL BUMPING SALE AND DEUGHTEO 

PATRONS.
HERE THEY ARE, READ THEM OVER AND SEE WHAT YOU THINK OF THESE. . j

:35 c

We have still 16H. 1« and
l«H in real fonr fold Unen 
Collars. 1 % and one Inch deep. 
Bring the collar you paid 35c 
for and compare. 4
Sale Price .............. .......... I UC

Men’s strong Working Bools, 
medium weight In black or 
tan. full vampe, pegged be^ 
screwed and stitched 
Sixes 6 to n.
Sale Price ..... $5.50

2 dosen Men’s SUff HaU;

.... 25c.
Children’s School Hose, stont 
and strong. Reg. price 76e. We 
have all sliee. Cfts*
Sale Price  ................„...OUC

Men’s smart Dress Bools, box 
calf, leather ilaad, medinm toer«;r..'''“::f--...$6.95

Men’s Merino t 
shirts only. ’These 
estly worth IKSO. 75c

Men's khski heavy wool-Socks. 
These are a dandy winter lock, 
honestly worth *1.26. TFCa

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Under
wear. These are pre-war make 
and equal to anything lold 
at *2.60. broken * 
sixes. To clear.___  <

Men's extra heavy Wool Pants, 
finished and suiuble for 

- liar Price

$4.95avy
*7.50.
Sols Price ..

Men's box calf Boou, good fit
ting. medium toe. Sixes 6 to

......$5.95

Hen's dark Tweed Ponte, smart 
cut. strong and durable: well 
finUhed with waist straps and 
equal to anything sold at *5.50. 
Siies 32 to 44. AM 
Sale Price------------ #Oe99

Imdiee’ and Hisees’ High Cut 
Boota for winter wear, smart 
toe. medinm heel and fairly 
stout soles. These are stylteb 
Boots and Just the footwear 

school girls. Sites *H tofor B

Price .

A.4lh>M.lhRteL«..
. $4.95

nays suiroy ocuvui —
Strong kipp uppers with hem
lock Bolee screwed snd stitch-

S.Ji„“_'.’;..-$3.50
..... $3.95

Men’s fashionable Hats, broad 
brim, smart and up-to-date Is 
sage, green, metal grey 
brown. All sixet. C9 (10 
Reg. prioe »6.*0... #ifcsDU

•61^66; we mMDte Leep job comiiig. We wiB cewtiMC to furlhto Uck ui 
•liih a lows unto ov tobleo ere empty e>d your wtdrobe fiM.

FRED SPENCER’S
OLD COUNTRY STORE

YoBBg Block



I UUGl E gi EEtlON
f I HH<»rU) MIT BE M*t,«.

.•if an

> I WheellB,. w. V.„ Oct. u_ John

I bannuM of the Chamber ot Com
merce here lait nhrt.t declared 
l/eaguc of Katlona queation Ic not 
one that ahould he made an tune In 
the preaent political campaltn

Pepa proTide ■ new treati 
coogba. cold* and hing I 
They are little tableti made ap 
from Pine extract* and medicinal 
essence*. When pot Into tho 
mouth these medicinal Ingredl. 
enta tom Into heaUng yapora. 
which are breat* ' 'd down direct
to the lungs, throat and bronchial 
tubea. The Peps treatment la 
direct. Swallowing cough mix. 
tore* Into the stomach, to cure 
ailments and diserdera in throat 
and lungs. It Indirect. Peps are 
reTolulionizIng the treatment ol 
colds and their price Is within the 
reach of all. All dealers, 5«c. box. 
Send Ic. stamp for FREE TRIAL 
PACKAGE.

M.I.NY (XI.MI*iai.\TS OF
HE.\T PROHTBHIUSD

IS TORONTO

Toronto, Oct. 14— Almost three 
hundred complaints of rent profiteer
ing hare been filed with the Toronto 
Aasessment department, the greater 
number being of a glaring oliaracler. 

ne case reported today is that of 
tenant who states that his rent has 

beaa increased from a mostb to 
»60 a month within the past 
months.

NANAIMO CAFE
CoounercMl Street

Yleals at all hours. Menu and 
serrlce first class la arary 

raapitet.

■'S.X"'-’

i:arfmn-d7%7\brDiSr.„io'S‘’;r„,S:i

Just to hand a new ahipment ot
Cliildreii’sDreueguilUaiet' 

Home Dresieg
the Ijueat Style*.

St* our new atock ot Cottons, 
PHnU, Towelling. Glogbami 
and Udle*’ * Children’* Hose.

FRANK WING WAH k CO.
FlUwllUam StrMt

General Transfer
COAL uni WOOD HAULING

odd .mount.
,\oiP —Blue print* CAD be obtalnea

iS’Sw»\?£n.Sit-
K.‘V"DSfeROCHEnR

nent of Public Worki^"'*'̂ ’' 
B. Ociober T. mo. »«.jt

I.AXD AfT. 
at laleatlos W a*>**lr t* Lmw

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Cochrane and Cullen
Phones 930R2 and 661Y2 

RANCH FOR SALE
.Situated on Nanaimo HtTar, 7 

tiles from .Nanaimo City, two 
uusea. bams, piggerlea. ebiek. 
u houses anti orchard. Also

Large Houe
«m Two Corner VoU 

outsltle city limits. Electric 
light water, bath. etc. Will 
b* aeld cheap.

APPLT
FLOYD,
Nanaimo

mo. R i\, occupation IsU Tiber Com

ti.r"»’\T'’cTr5.r‘'o, V."’.'»‘'‘c“o";? *
I>utrlct, which la alao the N R i«

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Tuner and Repairer 
L«l<! ArollBi, fo. loinJon. Eng

• armoninm and .Imeriraa 
Organ Repairs.

Jr. I. ft Bt fl A. Klotciu r-. Mu-

C Cii$wortliJ*hniliU|g
ATTENDED TO.

Pbonea 870 and 8I4L. 
Estimate* Glreo Froo. 

8KPA1R WORK PBOMPTL

to a poliu altuatfd .N «0 d»Kr«ra 10 
of "oi*’“ll'row"hln*'DUmcT/tUnca" R

_ NANAIM0 FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. OaOBER 15. 1920.

SEEKTHim 
THODSUDDOLUili;

steamship route has been 
opened beiweeu Canada and -Africa. 
^1* announcement made through 
the column* of the MarlUme Mer
chant, a short while ago. suddenly 
awakened the realization ol Canadian 
citizens tl.at Canada I. thinking in 
ternationslly and not domestlcaJly.

Africa 1. being looked upon at 
present time as a country with b 
gieat future, und Canada haa decided 
to be in on lue groaud Door, when U 
mme, to ert.bll.nng trade reiatlons. 
Afilea. and pwrUcalarly fno west 
coast, where this pew weanirtilp line 
touches, looms large as a future user 
•f large quantltfea of canadtan pro
ducts. while an attraciWe market fOr 
of‘the’“ture^“‘ * Po«‘billty

The three countries ou the weal 
of Africa, fed by this

service. Gold Coast. Sierra LeOne 
.*1001110111 .Vlgerl*, only muster about 
6,000.000 Inhabltaota, but as po
tential buyers as a result of pros- 
perou* condklon* i^ey are worth 
while cttltiTating.

A recent report of Canadian Oov- 
ernment Trade Commiaeloner W 

^ Egan, aayi; -Owing to the fact that 
,, the cocoa farmi In the colony are for 

the most part, the subject of native 
ownership, and to the fact that prices 
paid locally are very high, the nalb 
of the colony find themselve

lime possessed of consider* 
hie wealth, consiating laigely 

which render* them capable 
ling large purebasera of 
i commodltlea. A good Idea of 

the purchasing power of the Gold 
Coaat natives can be obtained from 
the trade returns for the year l»lt 
Although the (nil returns are not yet 
avallaNe the total Imports for the 
year were valued at 134.300,000 and 
tlie total exports at $53,800,000 thus 
leaving a trade balance In favor 
the colony of $10,000.000."

The Nafy League of Canada be
lieves that trade relation* should 
encouraged to tho limit of Canada's 
ability to build and man veasels 
carry her export* to foreign r 
ket* Ttie Navy I.«ague la aaklug tl 
citizen* of Coinad* to aubscrUie $76 
000 during the week of October 
for promoting foreign trade, develop
ing the sea conscious spirll, training 
boys in the .Naval Brigades, building 
homes for homeless sailors and main
taining the present ones. The four

ProvJ»»c4? of British Columbia tn tho

?JT.'^rV"givn';.'
n»r Kit>ctoro of the Electoral District 
Rforemsid, that X havs received His 
Wsjesiy s Writ, td me directed and

cBu.,e “—y*

<1 ) Til* prsseat Trohiblllon Act '? 
(S ) An Act to provide for Govern- 

pr"kaje“e"‘7f SpIritSSlis

on of a member t

FDce to the aald WrI
ened at elchl o'clocL ........................

-------- aiiJ ahall bo cloaed at seven o'.
clock In the afternoon on Wadnesday. 
the Twenltelh day of October. IRJO. 
for taklnn nnd receiving the votes of

illfd^l** *ll llliw’
PollUi 

Ion of the Rlec

Sf™«' iw-rii-n-.- i-r^-hsT^by 
required to take notice and to ffovsrn 
themselves accordlnaiy.

Returning OttI

OHA7.II, WKIAMMES ALL
JAP.Y.\KHK IMMIORANTH 

Diversion ot the stream o’f Japan
ese immigranU from North America 
to South America U being eerlously 
tODlldeied by the government auth
orities. who are said to be making 

bring this about. II Is also 
proposed to Induce some of the Ja
panese semens in China to move from 
there to South America.

Hotels for the exclusive use of such 
immigrants are to be estahHahed _ 
MoJI. Kobe. Yokohama and Shimon 
oaeki, at an estimated cost of 50.000 

.Not only agrlcutture labor 
wanted, but also commercial i 
and artiaans.

"Of all the places in the world.' 
says a gov.'mment officer, "Braxll 
welcomes Japanese settlers me 
great Is the welcome that the Bra- 
xlMan government grants a subsidy 
of 1000 yen to each family of three 
members settling thete. It Is a pity 
that. In spile of such encourat,

part of the Braxlli.'n govern
ment. there Is no corresponding ef
fort made by the J.ipahese authorl. 
lies to divert the alreuai of Jspancs 

imlgrallon there."
At present Japan senda approxi

mately 4000 immigrants ye.«rly 
Braxil.

CASTORIA
Ptaf Infants awd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gloria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
The city of Cleveland boasts 

86.000 club women.
England's war wddowt are reroatry 

Ing at the rate of 8000 a month.
Edinburgh University haa odu 

Irt^he degree of LL.D., on Queen

■Women In Turkey, by a new law. 
are not allowed to be seen In public 
wttb a man.

The Grand Ixvdge of French Free-
aeons has decUred Itself In favor 

of the admission' of women 
craft.

Mias Lena RatcIHfe. of Baltlmdre 
has eelefcrated her fortieth anniver
sary of eontlnnons aervlce aa a tele- 
phpae operator.

Red-haired girls SMin to gland the 
beat chance of getting married. Ae- 

t'lct one EkigUsh authorlly 
Ifed old maid U praotically 

known.
The laabella Thoborn College. 

Lucknow. India, the first Chrlstiin 
college for women tn Asia, has re- 
ceiMlr ocletirated its golden Jubilee 
analversary-

At secretary ot Ihe North Carolina 
Good Hoods Association. Miss II. M. 
Benr has delivered pubHe addresses 
IhiWugbotK Jhe state In behalf of 4he 
movement tor Improved highways.

CASTORIA Ml

Sadie lasaos, a uiseteen year old girl 
reaidteg la the Bast Bad of London, 
wb^ passed the entrance oxasniBation 
by writing hrr answers to the quei 
tleaa In the <Pratlle aipbsbrt.

unpkm uwewrttar :
___  i'oodward. who haa
rergrtl >f writing 16$ words a mln- 
«te—a speed which U faster than that 

average shorthand writer. Fur, 
eoompUsfied the feat

Is old
out Wythe

tehls-

,aa^ when sh* *18tr. g»d al

Tbs is-siH.JmM InfsnoB. 
Is-Wsc h dw imsil,
m k .e

S4S?-L*-

Low-priced,ye^but(rf^^ 
smart ^pearanoe

TNOI^LLS, a»oo. fcr d. b.pri«> u
X winch they are toU, gre set oaij the ttriM^lest
and hardiest watches made-irat they're aa seemly
and smart in appearance aa yea ooBld wish.

. Why eren the Maple L«f-_|«.a(_the low* 
cM-pri^ lagenoU, is moliy haaiwma. Nw - 
tUdeer than watches that cost a whole lot mote, 
wid) good lines and a dial that ta simple and artistic.

Then when you move op to the Waterbary 
«t >7.00 you find a amaJI—stwehrc-stze—jeweled 
WMch of distinction and charm, stiU dnimcr than 
the Maple Leaf and with refinemeat of 
and design that pleaaea the moat critical eye.

Aa for Reliance —“the IngenoU with a college 
educarion'*—he's an aritteersL Slim, aeven- 
leweled, with bridge movement. Reliance is the 
kind vou pull out of your pocket not only to tell 
time by, but to exhibit to your friends. Yet this 
slender, patrician timepiece costs but fy.ac in 
nickel case, I14.50 in gold filled.

There are many other lncersolla_the Edipo^ 
a thin watch at $4.7<; and its twin, the Eefapae 
Radiolite that tells time in die dark, price,|c.(oe 
the Midget Radiolite, $6.25, for 
“curie” watch that appeals espectally to the femL' 
nine taste; the Wrist Rsdiolite at and the *
Radblite Two-in-One. 14.25, a Maple Leaf in a 
case that makes it into a desk or bureau dock 
which, like ail RadioIices,“tellt rime in the (hrk.”

athe&idifbl.

aorta of conditions, and
accurate performance un&r all 

atf these Ingeni Ingeraolb abo

JtstiSIKV J».«

Tb. 7-j«d InpnBll. Bri4|* 
bb4<L Tb« ISAM 16-sn. 
T-yw*l —WS ...i. Ib ArtBtkB. 
F.CM7 Mrt IB 6 SMiliMB.
UUmckaam.

’,ssn'iS
■>ckvk«.rti>.iui»<.i..
pt44BW^

“you can't have everything.”

You get everything in an 
get it for leas than teems 
because of the h ^
Sfioofioo wstches a year. Get yourIngeiwdl today. •

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL £# BRO.

rything in an IngetsoU—and yoa 
^ teems possible. Tt u poasibk 
huge number of Ingersoll salea.i>

4%B^

News uni Notes of the Mines.

Emanriiwtloa 
Machinery to (ha valw of $20,000 

u> been Installed ta the Emancipa
tion Mine near Hops oad mining op- 
raiinns will start Monday. The com 

pac.v expects to msk* Its first ship
ment next month. Tha ore is hlgh- 
xtade gold and prevloas

BENNETT
AUTO RErAnS

Fitzwilliam St Phone 91

he results of hand work, ran to $303 
arrording to Dr. B. T. Hodge, 
ansger of Ihe company. With 

machinery installed bigger rasolls are 
expecleil.

Trail Shipments 
na

nine days 
receipts for the -Trail smelter for the 
current year up to 851,736 tons 
smelter fuel, or part the three qnar- 

ml lion maik. In this total. 5837 
* represent* ore. Mines of the 

Conrolldated Mining and Smelting 
rompnny contributed 11.549 tons dur 

he nine-day period. leaving 
1195 ton* to the credit of other op
erator*. The Washington mine at 
Sandon is added to the Hat ot ship
per*.

Sltlplng Cop^.
Seattle has liecome a great copper 

gateway for Montana.
lleeent increases In raTIroad 

make it cheaper to send Montana 
Seattle for 

.New York by water than to send the 
copper overland by rail from Mon- 

New York.
tew movement that will make 

SeaUle the Montana gateway to New 
York U headed by 1000 tons of
per which U being 
tortI by the 

Compan)

shipped 
da Copt

<t eop- 
) that

'opper Mln-
____iny's Great Kalis plant. In

I tie the shipment will be loaded 
the steamer Hannawa of the Luck 

eubacb 88. Company of New York.
At GlaeitT Oeek. 

splendid ore haa been found 
CMacler Creek up the Bear River 

which esaaya from $810 to $400 per 
ton. U was discovered In a enrious 
wny a man generally known at Btew- 
art as Jim the Finn. ThU man was 
working for the StewartB on the 01a- 

er property and was out getting 
>me goal meat for dinner. He chas- 

gnlch and then look
ing up. he noticed something In the 
mountain aide that loked like ore. 
Further Investigation ehowed U to 

an outcrop of galena. He traoed 
far as possible and then 

returned to Btewart and told of hts 
wonderful «Bd, earrytng some of the 

with him. At once a txnnpany.; 
farflwd io prove the proepMt nn«j 

TIm> Onder! 
. goad bttmnat in the^pompanyi 
great SUngi are exRMted from;

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBAa SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

Ma.sey Harri. Bkyclex

W. H. Corbeil
PArEtHANGER mA 

PADfin

L PEUT

18 Om Wihi.liii BiMk. ■

Wardill Bros.
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo

Bool & Wilson
For Tyres tad SeiTice. 
For Gas ud Serrice. 
For Ods nod Service.

52 Victoria Crescent

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoa Woukk’t Believe Tlieie Was Such o Dtffertace 

iB Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade b Always Ua$form--Per<actIy Biewad umi WeD 
Aged It’s Absolutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD'tEGn TO OUOT IBL

-lUtTMdiM. SeetioR Work 
•»! Tdie Repdrs.

AKfOR

ALEXANDRA r 
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
TW Kkd of SiNlTWt Aeb as aT«de nd

‘Silver-Top’^Soda Water
THE BEST Tn. PUU PIOIT PUYORl

Union Brewing Co., Limited
V MANAniO, B. C * , —
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CHARGING AMD REPAKiiG 
SlmiiWrf CaiWctan. 

EkclDc.1 nd Cvfaaretor 
tnoblet oar HMsdshy.

. Al R«Nk> Pri-rt^ 
AtlaM To.

lirti Saniee Ca.

far mmr BMks of Aato BpHmgw
•T0 nBed .proaf«lr.

1W WaUhf Sbor «>a Aate 
SmWorb

H. DENDOFF

ixcisft TAX 
UCENSES

BQHL ST1RUNG
ror tint eUu laodani roomi. 

■t modersta mat.
7«e or #1.00 par 4ar. 
wr of CamMa and Coidora 

Stiaats. VaneaiiTw J. A. O M. B. OrataARI. Propa 
Lata at ^ Lataa HotaL

M4hke If B«ari«$
I uJ b.

...................... of dH> Opadal War
■orama Art, IMA, ar« laadr

i*rr the battery shop

ftaodtr aa prartdMl br Um> Ac*.

Pi
ar rcteoal ta take--“ra~:r MEATS

(Waak* Oan«a)

Mfa VOMf MidTMidor

1 BROS.

RETIRING 
im BUSINESS

Ob aeroant M act aad iall- 
• Oaahh I aaa onaipallad at- 
r fatr-aaraa rtan of aetlra_2:as!::sus

Ooad opanUw for 
far-4»*i*a«a. 

aar oUtw tfSTof

fo«^

aa'^ra-r^^L*i^ns^ssr^rssasj;
Floor Coaartat. ki^

ILSrtkc aaaan raid.
Ml arcoanta owtac to aia 

arfti ba paid apoB praaaatation

APPLY
Ricliardl HMbert 

DCCUPAirr ood OWNER

WANTOD—Thraa or fonr roomed 
honae. Apply 8t FVea PrtNw.

, 46-lJ*

TOR OA1.B—bonnier hot water beat 
or No. lit. Bttltable for beatlnc a 
aU or elfbt roomed boose. Price 
1154. Apphr A. C. WUion. 5*-12t

For Reliable 
Service

ffiUBy^NSFER
GENERAL HAUUNG 

. AMD 6D>RES9NG 
T^WoiimthW. 

PhMe 724

ifiptttppjugg

tfODGSQN’S TRANSFER
Cor. BUlbartM db - Craca-RU.

€m1 Aid Wood Hodbf
Phoaea 400 and. 040

FARM WANTED-.«pot cash.
erea caltlraled with about S 
Planted In'berries. Modern 

house with conrenienees within 
ten miles of Nanaimo. WrUe fnll- 
Mt partleulan to 2467 Qneen's 
Arenne. South Vanoonver. 54-3t

WANTED—Brlxht boj about 15 or 
16 yean of act to learn piano 
bntineta. Apply R. W. Booth, 
Plano Tuner and Repairer, 427 
Piuwllliam St., Phone 2CS. 4>-4t

and board the

(TANTED—Domestic help for kit
chen department of Nanaimo Hoe- 
pltal. Apply on premiaea. 62-6t

of three. Plain cookinc reonlred. 
Apply Mn. A. E. Planta. Neweaa- 
Ue Townaite. 4»-12t

WAiNTBD-To purchase, about ten 
miles south of Nanaimo, near enW, 
from fire to ten aerec. partly im- 
proTotl, with fire roomed house 
and ontbnlldlnfEs State full par- 
tfoUan with lowest cash price. 
Address P.O. Box 195, .Nanaimo, 
B.C. 44-12t*

"RlKht now Universal te produ
cing fewer machine-made pictures. In 
my opinion, than perhaps any other 
film organlsalton. The 
that both stars and directors arc 
given free scope to develop indi
viduality, and are not restricted by 
too close snnprvirion or by hide
bound regulations.”

Kollin Sturgeon, the man who di
rected “The Bresth of the Cods.’ 
and “In Folly's Trail." made this 

'statement to an Interviewer at Uni
versal City. Mr. Sturgeon was 
first scenario editor In motion pic
tures. He produced the first of the 
■•great outdoors" type of story In 
"Ood's Country and the Woman." 
Sneh players aa Alma Rpabena, Jane 
Novak, Plorenee Vidor and Corinne 
Griffith began their career under 
his direction.

Mr. Sturgeon does not pretend 
be in films for art's sake.

"I dropped law and took up a i 
re career to eaj-n a living." he de

clares in the same tone he uses when 
he admits that his age U 42. 
looks ti.lrty. But 11 years ago 
founded Vltagraph’s Westeta plant 
and way manager, editor, director 
and writer ail In one. One of the 
plclnrea In which he directed Neli 
Shipman five years ago te aUll an
nually relasued. and another was 
voted the best feature ever matie up 
to that year.

Mr. Sturgeoii believes In the clean 
straight forward story, minus ho- 

By "hocum" he means any of 
•sure-fire” tricks in common

NEW SERIAL ACTVAllT \ 
niiiEn « THE ORIENT

When "The Dragon's Net." the 
Universal serial starring Marie Wsi- 
esmp. U shown to the public, 
thearegoera wUl not only ealoy the 
thrill of a palse-qnlckenihg story, 
but the sights of strange lands and 
strange peoples, filmed in the Far 
East and the South Seas.

One of the features of the serial, 
according to several critics who 
have seed part of the 80,000 fpet of 
film. Is the carefully causal manner 
In which the titles are Introduced. 
deMribIng the locatlont used as 
backgrounds and giving bints of 
their history. Some of the “high 
spots" In the scenic wonders shown 
in this aerial are the Ming tombs.

long lane of carved 
antmaU; the Orest Wall of China; 

Empress Dowager'a 1100.000.- 
summer palace in Peking, 

terior views of which are here 
shown for the first time; Kama- 
knrs, the old capital of Japan, which 
was thrown open to the Universal 
director, Henry McRae, and who 
photographed for the first time 

ancient residences, 
strange places, stranifh temples

resque old gardens; hitherto 
a parts of the PhllU 

islands; Mongolia. Shantung and 
many other out-of-the-way places.

Hedry McRae plans to go hdek ti 
Japan and China to engage In the 

Ion picture buslneas. There Is 
such company In each of these 

am countries, but their methods 
archaic. While the orientals 

would prefer their own stories and 
their own actors, if pictures could 
be properly made for them, their 
leas of picture production are „ 

crude that the natives are compelled 
to depend on American pictures, 
much of which they do not nnder- 
sund on aecoaat of the dltfermice In 
customs and standards. It is 
unlikely that McRae will induce the 
Universal Film Company, which 
controls the balk of the Oriental 
picture business, to produce a limit
ed number of native stories, with na
tive actors, both In Chinn and Japan.

Press Job DqpartmML

F6II MALI
OR OOMTORTABLE OOBSEia — 
OUl at I7T 'WUUea St. "SFireUs 
Agaaqy.” aaxt WlUard S«mea Bta- 
Uoa.

Urn.«. A. Harphy. tormsrty of the 
Paltoa Hoaaa Boobm, hags to notify 
bar Nanaimo patrons that shs has 
taken ovar tha Warraa Rooms, 111 
HaAlaga East,' oppoalu Woodwards, 
yaaoonvar, whara aha will ba plaas- 
sd to havs tha eoaUnnad patronaga 

and aaanraa

the "lure-flre” tricks in 
usage to gain laughter, thrills or sp- 
plsuse. "Gags" they call them 
comedies. It's hocum when i 
portly gentlemen In evening clothes 
Bits down In the fountain, with 
girl Is shown in equal parts of coi 

and exposure, when the sur 
is shown petting a horse or some 
chickens for-no particular raason.

"Universal has one of the most 
efficient producing organisations In 
the industry." declares Sturgeon. 
“Those working oat its productions

the quality of thalr Individual work 
and that of the organisation as a 
whole."

And RoUtn Stnrgaon is doing his 
part with such pictures as “The 
Breath of Gods." “In Folly's Trail” 
in which Carmel M/ers U now stsr- 

le OIring, and in "The

of her Nanaimo trtands a

avery attanUon. il-tt

TOR SALE—Fonr roomed honse. 
pantry and basement. WIU sail 
champ for qnlek sals. Mrs. B. 
Nicholson, 1770 Pender feraet, B.. 
Vancouver. 61-41

LOST—An Airedale dog in the vlcl- 
ntty of Coomba. Finder please 
notify Fiwa Prase. Nanaimo. 6S-S

L.OST—On Saturday night purse 
ttalnlBg anm of money. Reward

have a Urge namhar of apaeii 
aalaetad heavy boraaa for sala 
hard working eondltlon. Tbasa 
boraaa era so good that -va are pro- 
pared to aaeapt raasonabla Umt 
payments. Oroat Northam Trana- 
lar Co„ Ottlaa 420«asbia atraat. 
Bay. 8144, Baras. Sll Kaetar St.. 
Vancouver. 95-wAs

anoauvar and DUtrlct real estate 
listings wanted and valnatlons 

Ivan all clasaas of property. Salas 
1 “record Uma" if prices raa 

able. WriU to Goddard and Son. 
521 Seymour St, Tanconver, B. C.

61-8-8

SALE—86-foot launch,
rsapowar aaglna. 8160 ea 
rir Aadarsoa’s Boat House.

64-4t

LOST—Black auto gannUet. Fladar 
please leave ^ Free Proas offiee.

_____________ 64-8t

•BaBdars are Invited up to Oct. 
14 th by tha X-Ray AMociatlon of 
tha Mknalrao Hospital lor tha 
chase of dtsnsad X-Ray plataa of 
vartons alsaa. 9ot particnlari 
ply Jao. Shaw. Secretary. 62-ft

ba maanfac urej Into brlooeites lor

IN THE WORLD OF DIDUSniY.
Paper was flrat made of hay and 

raw a< MeadvHle. 4^.. In 1928. 
Csllfornia knows beans. It has 

266.000 acres planted In them IhU

Axes and other edge looU have 
lieen msnufaotared at Hartford. 
Conn., for almost s century

!• Is Jr.«j fifty years sin-a the 
first Introduction of auiomstic self- 
binders for harvesting grain.

The state -.f Washington is the 
first to esub'isb a school f.»' the edn 
cation of men in the art of fish cul- 
Uib.

El^flrical engineering U being 
'aught by the I nlted Stall. ------------------- to r.71
djabled torrf^ soldiers, tad en- 
-iieering of all kinds to 2287.

liiTsden » Mon to hsv} ad insti
tute for the developmen' of the

Glided Dream.'

PHOTOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE 
OF DYAK HEAD-HUNTERS

Head-bunting still savors of a 
Saturday night rocreslton among the 
Dysks of Borneo, although the 
Dutch authorities are doing all in 
their power to stamp oat the graw- 
Boraa sport, according to Wlllism 

:ently retaraad from s 
1 researdi expodUlon 

In the South Seas.
The trial of a group of young 
•cks of tbs trtb. of Saong before 

the Dutch controllaur on a charge

photographed by Alder and Mward 
Laemmle on behalf of the Sontbern 
California Academy of Sciences and 
tha Unlyareal Film Manufacturing 
Co. The trial took place at Porockt 
Jsce on the Barite river—tha gca. X" 
graphical center of Borneo.

Exhibition A. B. C. D. E, aid F in 
tha trial were human heads nnac- 
companled by bodiea 

The culprits were., sentenced by 
Controlleur Van Nou Hys to two 
years' Imprisonment—a severe pun
ishment to a Malay.

*The Dyaks are aa unfettered race 
Id to them six weeks in confine

ment is as severe a detriment as five 
years to-a white of. this country." 
commented Mr. Aider. "Two yaani 
would ba like a twenty year

our code—and the prisoner 
nerges s broken. repeaUnt being. 
"Head hunting dying out? Yea— 

but slowly. Universal has photo-

ithe picture. The ptetnre U "Ship
wrecked Among Cannibala’

"Dutch authorities are respected 
and obeyed by the Dyaks. but occa- 

ly a party win go on a weok- 
pree. The particuiat six who 

heads in this
I spree, 
t their

Inckless members and indnlged 
in the forbidden .port of a native 
hnnUng p.ny that encountered 

lUle group.” V

Canada is the 
Eighth. Maritime Power I

Seventy Years Ago 
Canada Was Third
There are 8,700 ships under 
the Canadian Flag to^ay.
The value of the Merchant 
Fleet of Canada is * 

$250,000,000.
Through la^ of interest of 
Canadians in their maritime 
affairs these ships are neither 
officered nor manned by Can
adians.
To^lay the protection of Can- 
adian Trade Routes is not 
given by Canada,
The burden of the British Navy 
is Seventeen Dollars per head 
of British taxpayer. TTie “bur
den” of the Canadian Navy is 
twenty-five cents per head of 
Canadian taxpayer.

Read this again—This U the reason for

The Navy Les«ue of Canada

Its of the re- 
snarch for Indurirlal purposes.

More than 150 earloads of electri
cal equipment have been shipped 
from the United States to fit up two 
great central power stations nnder 
construction near Bombay. India.

A large portion of the fish c _ 
suroed In the Pacific Coast States 
comes from Mexican waters off the 
coast of lower CsItfornU. which s- 
bound with maekeral. hsilbnt. rotdc 
rod. and many other edible varie
ties.

Beosoae of the shortage af natural 
gas and the very serloas situation in 
the artificial gas industry, due to 
ecarclty of oil and coal, the public 
school children in Ohio sra given 
special Instrnctlon in the methods of 

ts conservation
The gum of the pine seems to be 

practically Indestrnctlble. and one of

cemuiles ago. The wood has long 
tgoalitappeared. 'but chunks o( pure 
smber-llke gum are stlU dug from 
the stumps.

A new in'bstitttte for glass or for 
lacquer has been Invented In Ger
many. It can be cut wHh shears or 
with a knife, and. when heated to 

than 100 degrees Centigrade, 
it forms a kneadahle mass which re- 
iirmes Its previous hard state on cool 

g. It is known as "cellon." 
Sheffield U the first city in Eng

land ---------------- " ry powers 
to engage In the dairy tndtistry. and 
' additloa to buying and selling milkIn additloa to buying and selling n 
the oorporstlon is ena%led to mi

products, 
also carry 

on dairy farms for the supfly of milk 
-:.lpal InstHBtioBS.

ODD AND UfTERmiNC.
The naUve negroes of Panama 

speak axeallent Spaniak.
About 14,000.000 tamltles In the 

United SUtas own tbair own homea.
Spain Is said to have nearly a 

qnartar of a million professional beg
gars.

NEW UDYSilfl LDHEK CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HADOfnCI.. ,HAiuiio,ac

■ SPECIAL
Until Satnrday Only
All MrClary Ranges In stock 
will be advanced after October 
10th. To get in at present 
prices place your order on or 

before Saturday.

liMEITES’
Hardware Store

WCHEVROI ET /ji

Announcement

safest
of a room.

A motor ear _ alx peo
ple raeeatly dosbad ovar a precipice 
In Prance 1,860 teet bight, and the 

‘ without Injuries
ora serloas than bruises.
Tha moat highly electrified 

clouds are the lowest- 
ysrds from tha ground.

A sat of small dice supposed to
have bean cut from the molar tc__

French criminal and
I gambler, who. died I............Jled by

the gullloUne. together with a dice- 
box made from a tongheaed piece 
of his skin, .was one of the enriosl- 

>»y a Parts enrio

The following itatement has ju»t been received from the 
Chevrolet Motor Company of Canada:

*'We have ao hiUti&m ti chMgiaf the bt 
prices eotabbheil for the OMiM af 1921, hat 
hi the ereat of aa Bacxpocted raJftiiwi b 
labor oMd mloriol offodiMf the cmI. nd j»- 
tify^ a lewerng of let pricoe of CWnolet 
cero prior to Hey I, ll2rwo w3 ntmk to 
every pgrebom October 4, 1929, tid 
diirinf that period the UMwat of iKk i«> 
dactioa.”

WEEKS M8T0IS LM
B. C CoarliMy, % C.

Wo CLsoo at 6 o'clock «m, SMkpm



CALDWELL
HAS THE BEST SHLES IN

Men*s Overcoats
At The Right. Prices

In the matter of Overcoats the moderate or stylish dresser 
may satisfy his particular desire in a choice from our large 
stock.

Frorri $20 to $75

^We have a most comprehensive assortment for you to 
select from, in all weights and shades, suitable for winter

STOP AND THINK WHAT IT MEANS TO BUY

Up-to-Date Suits
at the prices we are asking for them. Make your, selection 
early so as to give us time to make the proper alteratiojis 
should they be required.

Young Men*s Suits
Fashion Craft, blue and colored suitings. The styles to 

suit the most exacting young'man.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

Skin SuFFerers 
Read-

gIlfBSSSS
-It’s yam-Buk 
You N££d^

JWaWO FBEE PRESS. FRBSY. OnOStR 15. IMP.

The number ot Howers need In the 
Kent maklns induetrr U legion, but 
three sUnd out betore<nll other*— 
tbe rose, violet, nnd orange blossom.

TWO emr TEAMS
CLASH ON SUNDAY

s of Nai timo City___
Nanaimo United will be out In force 
on the Cricket Oronnds oir Sunday tc 
witness the league fixture between 
the two local teams. Nanaimo Unit
ed wourd sooner beat Nahalmo City 
than any other team In the League, 

confident with tbe Unenp 
they will hare on Sunday they will 
lust about do the trick.

Til.- game will commence at three 
o'clock, the teams being as follows;

NOTICL
All pmou are hereby watted 

fat shooting on Newcastle and 
Protection Islands is strictly pro- 
Wwted. Trespassers on the Isl- 

wiB be proseented.
33^ Cai^ Western Fuel Co.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sonm GabrioU Island. D.C.

BURNIP and JAMES
Anctluneqpi and Valuators 

Auction Sales conducted or 
shortest notice.

Terms moderate.
Fbones 21SL and TIS.

NOTICES
T.a.hUc:

The following barber ahopa tn Na- 
naJaio dUplay tbe nnlon ehop card. 

. It Is a guarantee that expert barberi 
'* P"**'

D. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey. Pete 
Brennan. Pat MasI, Qerard Brt 
”■ H- Bale and IajuU Perry,

CAMADIAl^
P/StC!FIC

B. C. C S.
Nanaimo-VancoaTer Route

8H. PRINCB88 P.ATRICXA. 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver. 

7 a.m. and S.IS p.m. dally except 
Sunday.

saves Vancouver for Nan 
10 a.m. and S.SO p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday.
Nanaiao^inox-VanconTer

Rente
BS. CUAKMER

Leaves .Nanaimo for Vancouver S.OO 
p.m. Thursday, 

saves Nanaimo for Union Bay. 
Comox I.IS p.m. Wednesday.

CEO. BROIVN, W. McGlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. 8. P. A.
NOTICE.

The bnsineea of B. qnsnnell a 
Sons. Butchers. Commercial Street.

bwn disposed ot. All accounts 
owing the Iste firm to be paid to the 
underalgned.

BAWDEN. KIDD 4 CO..

HATS TOR MHl THAT CAKE

NEW
Fall Hats
The latest Models in green, 
fawn. blue, slate, brown. 
$6.50, 7, $7.50, $8.50, $9, 

$10 and op to $12. 
TWEED HATS 

$3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.00 
GAPS

In all the “mfty" makes— 
lots of "pep."

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 
Also Boys’ Hats and Caps. 

$1.00 to $2.50

Boots and Shoes
FOR MEN AND BOYS

MOTOR RUGS 
MOTOR GLOVES 

MACKINAWS
Waterproof PanU and Shirts

Powers & Doyle Co.
IJMITED

“Bhe Streak” Pit fiotits. 
Phone 25.

city.
Goal—Rntledge.
BacksA^hester and Bell 
Halves— Strange. Jaokson, Diok- 

Inson.
Forward*;- O'Brien. Rslbertson. 

(Tiling. J. Httgtwad. Moody.
Spare—Btyle»---------

Nanaimo United.
Goal—Hughes.
Backs—Murray and Davit. 
Halve*—Rosa, Craig. Smith.

erson. Pnrsa. R. Hnabtnd.
Spares—Bruce. McCormack.

Qnuiby V* IrndymnHh.
Granby and Ladysmith will meet 

i Sunday In a League fixture, when 
Granby will flcl(Ftbe fnllowing team. 

Goal—Hewitt.
Back*—R. Zaccarelll. and T. Zac- 

carelll.
Halve*—(Boyd. T. Leigh, J. 

don.

Dickie, Appleby and Kely 
ReserveiH- T. Comm, Scott and 

Holmes.
Referees have been selected 

-zt Sonday's football games as fol
low.: N»n*lmo United v«. Nanaimo
City. Mr. Horne; Cumberland a___
Wellington. Mr. Bnmip. and Lady- 
smltii at Granby, Mr. Watson.

The Republic of San Salvador has 
ore Issue* of postage atampe t 

credit than any other country.

Court of .Nanaimo.

-.Si

■Sii
Owner—William MoMey

I Jf liuffkleni mon<*y In not realised 
from the eaie of the above described

- The 
Home 
Smoke

Wbta supper is over, and you setde 
down to read or chat, fill up your 
favorite with “OLD CHUM" and 
puff away.
The mdlow fragrance of dus dwioe 
tobacco makes it Canada’s favorite.

OLD CHUN
TavorUi^

fifcTchacco^

LKIGVE I.VVESnOAnS kranted a parole from Leeveawoith
OCXM.TATION OP \'njNA l>«l(«nllary. but la averse to leaving 

prison becanee ot a deportalioaIxjDdon. Get. IS—The League of ^
.Nations bus sent a telegram 
Charldgny at Kovno. who

'»oV*’S
J-arftcuIsre—TTie South Hslf of

charge of tbe League of .Nations Com 
mission there, asking him to report 
Cul.y on the Vilas sltnatlon and as 
to what treatment the 
the Commission have bt 
assuring hhn of thw support of the 
League. ^

The Poles nnoffleiany have been 
Informed that the Laague considered 

Vilna situation extremely grave 
a violation of former Premier 

!rewakrs statement at the I*aria

eels meeting of the Connell on

warrant awaiting him, AUomer- 
Oeneial Palmer said today In ex
plaining why von Schack had not left 
prison. Fran* Bopp, former Ger
man eonsnl at Son Fronelaoo. indleted 
and re-«mvlctod with von Schack. 
left I.«avenworth on parole several 
weeks ago.

tU.\ OBTAI.N RKPl'VD
OP P.AHRAGK MOXEV 

W’ashlngton. Oct. 14—-British sub
jects wl«j liaveiied at their own coat 
from the United Slates or other parts 
of the world to Join their country* 
military forcea darlng-the war, are 
entitled to a refund of their 
money, according to a notfce re
ceived by the Brttlkh EkUboaay.

dispatch similar to the one 
above was sent out by the Ottawa

ECKHARD VON SCHACK
GR.A.\TM) PAROLE. BIT

l-'K.ARS DiVORT.VnON _________
Washington. Oct. 16—Bckhard von ( Sealipg wax doe« not oonUln a par 

Schack. former German vice-consul- tide of wax. but ii oranpoaed of tur- 
general at San FTandsco, has been pentine. shellac, and dnnabar.

Now York. Oct. 14.—A special 
despatch to the World thU morning 
from Windsor, OnU, says gist the 
greet three-year-old Mas o' War may 
be shipped to England early next 
year to meet the bias ribbon recere 
of Great Britain in the Ascot Olid

Sar-i

A maaa meeting of Mine.Wcrters 
Nanaimo DIatrIct wUl be held in 

Dominion Hall, Saturday. Oct. l«th- 
at 7.S0 p.m.

TKNDBRS.
Sealed tenders wUl ge reoeived by 
e undefstgned up to Wednetday, 

Oct. 27tb. 1>2«, for the pnrehsM of. 
Nanaimo CInb. real ertale. fnmltore, 
stock and fixtures. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 

For further particulars apply to 
• N. WRBOHT. Secy.

P.O. Drawer 4t.
,-td Nanaimo. B.C.

BOOTSandSHOESareDOWN
LADIES

LADIES’ RUBBERS $1.00.
m Pair Udia’ firM quafity nibben in all sizes. ^ ^ QQ

value for 8.00. ,
Price .... ................

and loty heels. A good

$4.95

U«trf Doctor Spockii. Kwhr »M«l 
Sole Prke ............... ......... ............. $7.95

... J4,50

...$11.00

500 PairS“Five Hund
red Pair Ladies Boots 

to be Sold at about Fac
tory Cost.
WE WERE FORTUNATE IN MAKING A LARGE PURCHASE OF LADIES’ BOOTS AWAY 
BELOW HiEIR PKfiUNT VALUE, A LARGE WHOIESALER WAHHNC TO UNLOAD OF- 
FERED US THE LOT AT A BIG REDUCTION AND WE SEIZED THE OPPORTUNHY WHICH 
ENABLES US TO OFFER YOU GOOD BOOTS AT PRICES YOU HAVE NOT BOUGHT FOR 

YEARS. >

Indies’Vnlpesi 
«p to $14.M St..........-................................... ;$7.48

MEIsT’S
$8.00 for ... 
$9.00 for ... 
$12.00 for . 
$12.50 for .

$5.95

$8.45
$8.95

MEN’S HIGH CUT BOOTS

^ $8.45
>' MEN’S PIT SHOES fer $3.59.

.... :..$3.50
Boy’s "Korkcr” Boots, sizes 8 to lO^J. 
Sale Price..................................................

Sizes 11 to 2. 
Sale Price .......

$3.2S
$3J5

Embrace This Opportunity to Save Money on Your Shoes at

RICgJigOaTP’SLid
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CREAMETTES
Creamette* are m«ie froin »he finest Durime Wheat and 

are therefore better than the ordinary brands of Maccaroni, 
aho easier to cook,

PUGE 15c Packrt.

We have aho Vermidib at.. 
Also Speghe

................ 2 for 25c
............,15c pa«k*»

7TTT7Tr.P«e Ux-

mOHPSON COWIE i STOCEWELL
VOORIA CRESCENT.

DC.DENTONS
SLEEPERS

Ihese Sleeping Suits, made of a soft. warm, fleecy 
fabric anl i«ahriDkable--ir washed accordiM to directi^

We have a fufl line to choose from and they are Reason* 
ildr PM, as ioOoifs:

Soesa I and 2.........$1.85, $1J5 and $2.05 a Sot

Sizes 3. 4 and 5......... .$2JS, $2.35 and $2.45 a Sot

Sizes 6.7 and 8................. '. .$2.55. $2.65 and $2.75 a Sdt

J«t the thing for the Kiddies these chilly nights.

WORKHM’S CO-OPERAT- 
nvE Ass’N. umniD

PhaM 437 99 CosMrdal St

Nate-We doK at 9 |

Wear Mr. Wereoson of VIetorU. 
Muk ta tt>e iatorou of prohibtUon 
M tk« OooO Twaptors* HsH Friday 
Blcht al S o’e»«<ik. Good proeramroo

We are 
ITp

Fldi a»d

' -dust Arrived
« -theJatwi

EDISON

* ALABAMA MOON. Chdys Rice. No. 50659. 
i FANCY UniE NANCY. Saxophone. No. 50613. 
f AIOHA SUNSET UND. Tria No. 80511. 

AFGHANISTAN. Fox Trot. . No. 50658.
Pic£\NINNY BLUES. Crescent Trio. No. 50664.

. WCERNEATO THE MOON. Duet. No. 50664. 
CARAVAN. Fox W Na 50645.
WHEN MY ^ SWl£S. Cnurt<k Murray. No. 50651. 
HATCHES. Fox Trot No. 50649. 
ambassador POLKA. Comet No. 80531. ’ 
MAWAJUN BREEZES. Hawaiian Orch. No. 50623. 
WAfTTL YOU SE. Clark & Phiflip.. No. 50646.

FUTCHERHUSICCO.
*HAmMDrs MU9C ROOSC.”

Branch Store 
Oanberluid. B. C.

KANTLEEK
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
Na Seams. No Patches.

Tliey can't leak became they 
are piade tn one piece—that'• 
why we
or j-oar money back.

NaSpfices.
tiiuranteed for Two Year* 

any Botall
‘Wlor^^ny where.

VAN HOUTEN’S
The Reiall Drug Store.

Veteran’s Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OPEN SAT., OCT. 9
Private Parties and Banqaets 

Catered to.
ALL WHITE HELP. 
PRICES MODERATE.

CIRCDLA11NG
LIBRARY

We have a complete new 
Rbrary. Onr aelecUon of tUlee 
tjmprlaee UcUon by all tbe 
leadtttx and beet anthore. Ton 
can select from Ihta library 
all the books you hare been 
wanUng to read. We Inrlte 
yon to’come in and look over 
this list of titles. W'e feel 
sure that you wUl be able to 
select from theee authors, 
books that wUI give you 
pleasure.

Onr Term are 75c per

TbU Is as cbesp as your 
dally newspaper, or the price 
of a couple of magasines. 

THINK IT OVER.

FRED. J. ELUSON
Pakce of Sweets, Phone 279

Hany Beyls, s marine engineer, 
who U well known and popular s- 
mong local mariners. Is all smiles to 
day due to the arrlTSl In Vancourer 
last night ‘ of a bouncing baby girl.

find to brighten the BerU home. 
Harry Is proud of the new arrival, 
who ts to be called Lucy.

Pictorial Revlesr. Dress and Em
broidery Patterns, at Workmen's 
Co-Op. 60-8t

Phons 716 for Information In ra- 
card to tha 8prott-8hsw bnalneas 
eonraas. Zl-td

ImiMirtant— Mr. Bterenson of Vic
toria, wilt address a public meeting 
In the Interests of Frohlblllon In 
Good Templars' Hall on Friday night 
at 8 o'clock. Good program. Every
body welcome.

Now Is the time to have that over
coat cleaned or dyed. See our win., 
dow of dye khaW. Paisley Dy< 
Works. SO Niool street. Phone 346.

CHOICE POULTRY FOR 
THAWKSGIVINC.

FINEST CAULIFLOWER. 
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES 

LARGE CRABS
The famott SuMage An 

Hereiw^

UnSH&FOWL
STORE

Phene 71, Commerdal St

HODGINS COLD 
CDRETABIETS
Quickest cure known for 

cohi^. colds, la Grippe. 
Will check a cold in a few 
hours. Does not cause ring
ing in tbe head.

25eper box.

TheJ.BeHodginsLtd

Dsnre. Hecrestlon Hall, Che- 
tualons. Friday. Oct. 1Mb. under 
Husplces I.O.D.B. In aid of Navy 
League. Panclng < to S. TlckeU 
81.00 each. 83-

Granby players for the game Sun
day with Ladysmith are asked to 

: at the Western Pastime Club 
Sunday, 1 p.m.

The Conservative Assoctatlen of 
this etty win hold their annual 
meeting on Friday evening 8 o'clock 
in the OddfeUows' Hall for the elec
tion of officers and general busl-

The -Pat" is back on tbe rui 
day, the gulf filer docking promptly 

noon with a fair passenger 
d a heavy consignment of freight-

Chief Constable A. T. Stephenson 
returned from the Mainland on 
loon boat today.

Cooper'a FUh and Chip Store, 
Fltswilllam street, open every day 

13 noon. o6-tf

Canadian Western Fuel Company's 
Ambulance Association meeU in 
Oddfellows' hall. Sunday, Oct. 17th. 
10.30 a.m. Lecture by W. H. 
Moore 3t'

The Granby Community Club 
holding a football benefit dance 
the Omnby Ooncert Hell on Thurs
day nett. A five-piece orcbeetra will 

1 attendance, tickets for genu, 
81.00 and .for ladles not bringing re- 

menu 60 cents. Autos win run

A dance under the auspices of 
tbe Oddfellows' "Ways and Means" 
Committee in the Oddfellows' HaU, 

rday night, Oct. 16th from B to

InHuc

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Mariner* are herewith notified 

that Reef .Point Buoy No. 1 In Baynes 
Sound has been dragged to tbe sduth 
wBTd of Us proper location. *YhU 
will be replaced as soon as possible-

SPECIAL MEETINGS.
Will be held In the Old Finn Church, 
corner Victoria Rd. and Milton St. 
every night this week at 7.80. Con
ducted by F. A. McNulty of Calgary. 
You are Invited. No collection.

FVNBR.%L NOTICE.

Tbe Officers and liu^rt of Court 
Pride .No. 0618 sra requested to meet 
n*. the Court Room. South Welling
ton. on Sunday. Oct. 17th, 1830, el 
2:15 p.m., for the purpose of jour
neying to Ladysmith to attend the 
funeral of our late brother. J. C. 
Thomas.

Officers and members of Court 
.Nanaimo Forasters' Home and Court 
Progress, Nanaimo, are Invited to at
tend and Join with Court Pride.

N. WMOHT, Secretary.

FOR SALE—1019 Ford car. just 
overhauled Xbd painted. Perfect 
eoudltlon. Snap for quick sale. 
Apply Eleo •nre Shop, opp. Fire

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
orriciAV a»e optomkthist 

IS « h»r«fc St, WU4.W H»t*l

-f

WA-STED—Csretaker to look after 
furnace, etc-, St. Pani's Church. 
Apply to the Rector. 66-3t

FOR SALE—Two pure bred curly 
costed retriever dog puppies, four 
wesks old. Price 860 each. Copy 
of pedigree sent on request. Ap- 
Plr Mrs. A. B. Hill, Coombs. 
VI. 6g.it

WANTBD-To rent or buy. on easy 
terms. 6 or 7 roomed house. Ap

ply 4XR Free Press. 66-tf

Intb and all modsru oosvenienoea. 
In. Bargain for cash, or on

»PECIAL8
Oar 'Specials' are Always Interesting - Read Them!

BLOUSES, Ref. to $7.50.
Spedkl $3.98.

Ladles' Blouses In silk, crepe 
de chine and georgette. Many 
pretty shadea; also an excel
lent aUe range to select from.

- These-Wouaea- are a wonderful 
bargain. See them.

BOYS' PANTS at $3.90.

a the knicker style 
and are in a complete else 
range. Look over thli splen
did line. Reg. to *6.00. 
Special ......................... .. 9»-90

COLGATE’S TAJjCUM, 19c
Colgate's regular 3 Do a tin. 

Specially priced for the re
maining days of this week. 
Your choice of Cashmere bou
quet. eclat, rose, violet, etc. A 
very-popular talcum.
Special ....................... IBc a Uu

Our Special Prices in
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Compare our prices In high 

grade Flannelette iheeU. The 
best values possible.
10 4 for single beds, white or

grey at.................. $8..V» pair
1114 medium stie for double 

beds (white or grey) $8.73 
$8.93 pair

MEN’S SHIRTS at $1.50

Men's shirts In light striped 
prints. A good quality print, 
with the extra lonnge collar, 
and French cuffs. These shirts 
are especially good value. Sixes

-14 to 17. -*eg-lo-»3.36.—----
Special .............................. 41.00

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS

Aluminum Up tauce-pans in 
the well known "VIko" Alum
inum. These tauce-pans are 
quart site and will be found a 
very convenient pan. Only a 
limited number.. Reg. 81.00. 
Special ................................ 68e

MILLINERY
Specially Priced

Ladles' trimmed Heta, spe
cially priced for Thursday and 
Friday only. Black and 
to select from.
Special.................. $5.75

PILLOW CASE SPEQAL
A very special value In Pil

low Cases. The beet Cauadian 
made, hematitebed Pillow case 
In a splendid quality cotton 44 
Inches wide. Regular 81-85 a

S^ial.................. $IJM> a pair

PULLOVER SWEATERS 
Spedal $4.98

Ladles' pull-over sweatara. 
with tieevea. An excellent col
or range to aelect from. The 
atylei are both the fitted and 
nero skim; -mew “sweaters

BOYS' SWEATIRS .191,
Boys' sweaters 

■ i shades of 
A sple

ry and ca: ______
32. A splendid sweater for 

school wear. With the fancy 
striped collars. Reg. 81.25.

rlbb In shades of brown, grey, 
to 32. A splendid sweater for 

and cardinal. Sixea 38

COLGATE’S SkiTiBf Sticks.
Colgate's ahavlng stick ts In

cluded in our lilt of week-end 
tpeiiala. This highly recom- 
Mcnded shaving stick needs no 
urtber Introduction. Regular 

.>(k#qnu.
^ Special ..................................88c

Horrocluet’ Wkite 
FLANNELETTE SPECIAL
"Horrockse." white flannel

ette. 33 Inches wide, unequal
led for wearing qualities. Here 
la a very special offer. A few 
pieces only of regular 85e n 
yard.
Spe.-lal .................. 70c a yai$

EXTRA SPECIALS IN HIGH-GRADE BOOTS AND BROGUES
WOMEN’S BROGUES 

Sixes 2>/2 to 7.

Women's brogues In dark 
brown calf with the welt soles 
and solid leather heels, these 
brogues are the same style as 
the higher priced ones. Reg
ular value 812.00.
Spedd ................ $8.95

BOYS’ BOOTS 
Sizes 1 to 5V4.

Boys' BooU in box calf with 
the red atltch and solid leather 
counters, this boot Is highly 
recommended. A boot suitable 
for dress or evsry day wear. 
Regular values to 8<.60.
Sperial......................$5.00

Woomi’t i$4 Growiif CM 
BOOTS

Women's and growing girls' 
high rtit black kid lace boots. 
Made on the new sport laac 
these boots have tbe wing toe- 
cap. welt soles and sport heeta. 
Sixes 2H to 7. Regular fU 
a pair.
Special .................. $10.N

David Spencer, Limited
Mr. J. Hlnckman of Nanooae, r 

•urned today from a business trip 
the Termlnsl City.

FOOTBALL
Local Derby

Upper U$«l Leegiie

NANAIMO UNITED
—VS.—

NANAIMO CITY
on the

Cricket Groimdf, Nuuiino 
Kickoff at 3 p.m.

Sunday’ Oct 17
Referee Home wrill Officiate.

CoDediBB at Ihe Gale

AmVed al Last
out SIIPIIENT OF
BATH ROOM 

MIRRORS
Arrived To-Day

Prkei from $1.75 to $4.00. 
AIbo

BATHROOM CABINETS ud 
MEDICINE CHESTS 

•t only $12.00.

All glass gbelve*. We will be 
pleased to show you these.

J.H.G00DiC0.
AlKlioMcrs end Hooie Famukerx

Clearing Out
We have decided to confine our business strictly to the 

Millinery and consequently are offering an assortment trf

Ladies’ Dent’s Gloves
in suede and chamois.

CUdr«.’6 A1.W$«I Caikmme Sweater, emi St Margaret Urn 
at Colt

Thu stock is the best obtainable and will be dispoied of at 
price* hard to equal and difficult to beat.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FLORENCE SHAW
. MILUNERY.

Commercial St Nanaimo. B. C

Down Comforters
Covered with a down-proof art «teen. framed with a 

double row of plain sateen, and filled with a good quafiH
of down.............................................. .$12.58 la $24.8i

CANADIAN WOOL BLANKETS 
In white and grey................................... .$1«.N ta $18.#l

SCOTCH AUpWOOL BUNKETS 
White only, a pair......................... $22.88 ta $27.H

COTTON BLANKETS
White «k1 Grey, ,ize .................... .... .$4.#8
m size ....-.................................................... $5il
PILLOWS .......................... . .$2.5# ta $S.N a ptir

QUILTS
VLite Qirilu.................. ......... $4.08 ta $13.58 aaefc
y te ^ton Sheets. ............. .... .$5.N ta $$.M
White PiUow Slips.....................................86c ta $1.75 pMr

TENTATRICES SARDINES
Imported from Vigo. Spain, 6 to 10 fUh in each tm. Thfa 
u the best sardine we have had for a kmg tinie. priced to sel 

at the low price 8f 2Sc a tia. '

J.H. MALPASS
AJjarntmeoa

Phoaea-Grocarias, 387; Dry Gaads 889.

Malpass & Wilson
Phaaea-Gracaiiaa^lTT; Dry Gaads 965.

I
4


